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Junior Play-Oli- ver Theatre-Tonig-ht 8:15 P.M.
WIN SECOND VICTORY

DRAKE LOSES BY SCORE SLIGHT-
LY SMALLER THAN THAT

OF FIRST GAME.

PLAY AT AMES TODAY

Stithm and Squad Go by Interruban
This Morning to Iowa 8tnte

College Expect Similar
Results.

(Special Dispatch to The Daily N

t raBkan from C E. CUno, sports
dltor Drake Dally Delphic )

Deb MoincH, la , Feb 20. Nebraska
win the second game from Drake
here today by the score of 25 to 10

I hake fought hard and the Cornhusk
ei had trouble holding then) down
Dm nine of the unpleasant showing
ef4erday Coach Stiehm, used a dif

ferenl lineup toda and the team
played better ball as i result.

McCormick, all Missouri Valley
tackle labt fall was the start for Drake.
Playing at forward he secured two
difficult baskets under Hawkins
guarding in the first half. Denny, at
guard and Tupper at center also ex
celled for the blue and white.

For Nebraska, Hanzlik at forward
seemed to be the all round star. Un-

der close jniardlnK he shot three bas- -

kete and was in the game every mln- -

utc Underwood, also played a hai;d
game while Myers at center showed
up Tvtll in the teamwork.

Captain Carrier was sent In In the
second half to guard Lansing and had
great trouble in handling tho shifty
forwards "Drake team play was
greatly Improved over that of the day
before and Nebrjiskn had very little
advantage over her opponents.

Myers lost many chances to add to
hecre in second half, because of In-

accuracy from the foul Hue. Coach
Stiehm was displeased with the doubt-
ful tactics of Haskell and Hydo in the
first game and they were not allowed
to play in the second contest.

The game was cleanly played and
better in every way than Wednesday's
encounter. Nebraska will remain here
over night and tuko tho interurban
Fiiday morning for Ames, where their
second series of the trip will be
playod. Ames is little stonger than
Drake and an easy time Is oxpected.

Lineup:
anelik . f King

Underwood . . f McCormick
MyerB ... . c Tupper

awklns . g .... Page
irykor . . g . .. Denny
Field goals: Underwood, 4; Hanz-

lik, 3, Hawkins, 2; McCormick, 2;
Myer,s, King, Colville.

FOREST CLUB BANQUETS
PROMINENT LUMBERMAN

Hon. J. B. White Guest of Club at Lin-del- l

Wednesday Evening
Other Notable Guests.

The Forest Club gave a banquet
Wednesday evening in honor of J D

White of Kansas City, one of tho
wealthiest lumberman In the country,
although not of monopolistic nature.
Eighty plates wero laid in the Lindell
banquet room for visiting lumbermen,
faculty and ombryo foresters The
toast list was ably handled by It E.
Bodily, a member of the club The
speakers of tho evening were Dr. Con-dru- .

Regent Whltmore, Chancellor
Aver, Profebsor Duppent, Dean Bea-se.-

Professor Morrill, and the honor
guest, J. D White

Notable among the addresses was
one given by Dean Bessey on "Are We
Our Brother's Keeper "

The address of the evening was
glen by Mr White, who spoke on
"Lumbering " He told of his recent
visit (o ltal, and the fine example of
forestry that is practiced there

Professor Morrill delivered an In
teresllng tulk showing to the students
the great future in store for those
wishing to enter forestry.

STUDENTS EDITB-KOMENSK-
Y"

Bonemian btuaents Manage Maagzine
which is Official organ of

Educational Association.

The February number of "Komen
akj ," a thirty page magazine pub-

lished in Lincoln by the Komensky
Educational Association, has just ap
poured und contains, among several
artioles of interest, ono dealing with
the progress of the fund for the statue
to be erected on the campus The
fund, while not growing with extra-
ordinary rapidity, Is steadily becom-
ing larger and during the months of
Januaiy about two hundred and fifty
dollars were iecelved

"Komensky," the oflicial organ of
about thirty clubs, Is managed and
published by university students and
Is mailed trom Station A There are
several articles in each issue by Do
hemian students and a large part of
the magazine is devoted to affairs of
the University of Nebraska. At pres-
ent he subscribers number about fif
teen hundred.

Free throws: Myers, 5; King, 2;
Jordan, 1.

Substitutes: Lansing for McCor-
mick, Higglns for King, Brush for
Denny, Carrier for Stryker.

Referee: Hyland.
Timer and scorer: Rogers of Spring-

field Technical.

RIFLE RANGE POPULAR-MA- NY

COMPETE FOR SQUAD

Much Competition Aroused by Open-

ing of Team to Whole Student
Body Shoot California Friday.

Since Lieutenant Bowman lBBued a
statement urging students to ubo tho
rifle range quite a few have availed
thoniBolveB of the opportunity to be-

come good marksmen. Throe now tar-
gets have bince been put In, making
tho total of fourteen targets The
range, which is situated In tho MP
chanical Engineering building, Is
open from 10.00 to 12-0- and from
1.00 to 5:00 to any student qV mem-

ber of tho faculty who wishes to use
It Two of the regular
army have charge of tho shooting, one i

is in chaflrge of tho range and the
other of coaching the rifle team

Much interest has been shown In

the rifle team so far, there being at
present about thirty members on tho
squad The ten highest of these are
chosen to represent the squad in each
of tho (onteBts with other schools
The next contest will be held
Friday when the team will shoot
against California.

MAY DAYS SUGGEST TENNIS

Basketball Will Soon Give Way to

Tennis Stiehm Favors Spring
Sport.

Lured by the balmy days which
might well pass off as those of May,

Tennis players of the university as
sumfed activities yesterday and there-
by unofficially opened the season of
11)1 15 During the greater part of the
afternoon both courts, recently con-

structed to the north of the campus
wore occupied Tennis, it is planned,1

shall play a large part In spr,lng ath
letics at the universitj Director,
Stiehm himself has won honois on the
the court as well as upon the gridiion
and has announced himself decidedly
in favor of aiousing enthusiasm
among the students in legard to the
sport Active plans ar.e being made
for the spi ing tournaments, one be
ing that of the Missouri Valley schools
Dual matches with other schools are
being planned. At the close of the
season last fall the annual school tour-

nament was held by which the men on

the spring squad were selected Any
of the players who won their places
in those contests are open to chal-
lenge. If the legislature votes for ex-

tension of the cumpus upon the down-
town site, It is probable that several
other courts will be added to the two
constructed last summer by the

EXPECT A BIG HIT

NDICATIONS POINT TO A REPE-

TITION OF LA8T YEAR'S SUC-

CESSFUL PRODUCTION

FEW GOOD SEATS STILL UNSOLD

Bocitty of School Is Expected to Turn
Out in Force for the Big Event

of Junior Week Thle Year.

Tonight occurs ono of the biggest

social events of Nebraska's school

year, the junior play. ProapectH are
good for a repetition of laat year's
phenomenal success made with the
"1 he Royal Family" Handicap after
handicap has tallen upon the raisfor-tunal- e

management but yesterday's

di'hs lehenisal showed that the last

ol Ihese had been oveicome
Not a hltih was experienced. Line

after line cam.- - without a fault in in-

terrelation Scene followed scene

wiinout mi) double with the mechan-

ical part of the play Tonight It In ex-

pected that a production worthy of

notable mention will be given the

public
in pust years this play has been one

of the big "fussing" stunts for th
masculine element inclined to Buch

things. Most of the fair oneB of the
campus think it is quite worthy or

their notice to receive an invitation
to the junior play for, as it is well
known, tftesehool as a whole is gen-

erally present Good looking fresh-

man girls, about to go to their doom
Saturday afternoon when sorority
pledging occuro will be there enjoying
their reedom for the last time. All
the old time noclety birds will also
slip om their lussy clothes this even-

ing ard loiiii one of the crowd
A quiet school loom scone Is pre

sei.tei' A ilozt n or so scholars sit In-le-

upon the preparation of their les-

sons Several are reciting, several
mor.e are holding clandestine conver-
sation Suddenly through ono of the
windows shots are heard and redcoats
come lushing madly through the open
window with swords drawn. Nathan
Hale -- what he does and how he res-

cues the beautiful Alice Adoma at tho
risk of his life will bo shown upon
the stage this evening.

The curtain rises at 8:15 sharp and
nobody will be seated during the per-

formance so everybody is ur.ged to be
prompt. A few seats may still be ob-

tained but theentlro lower floor is
expected to be sold-befor- e noon. Res-

ervations of seats will be held until f
o'clock.

Junior-Senio-r Prom February 22


